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K J famous strait of etjbope.
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$ CHIC1 LADIES COLUMN. . -r- -.
fX- - ' and Their Importance. r-M- ?:i f lsJ- -
I" ul X JLJi ! - - A glance at any map of Europo sSS&JeSIy . "

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

NEW
Grocery v Store

32! NUUANU 8TKEET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opeuca - Grocery Storeas above. He will .keep ilathe Best and Freshest

American and English Grooerles

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered tn nil nrt
of the City.

I'oleglion.o 2S7.

W. W. aHANa,

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 XTvivtaxiM Stxt.

FINE SUITINGS
-- w-

Bogllsti, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
ntoal Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 141.

KH2--Tk

Regan Vapor & Paclflc Gas

& LaQnches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surpassed for motive
power.

8KND FOK CATALOGUE- -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tI Bole Agent, Nunanu street.

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

Cor. Allen k Tart Sts., Bonolnln.

HOLTJRTWR & CO.,
lOU.tf Acentn.

1 you are out of Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, etc., we can supply them.

Commencing SATUR-
DAY, February 9th, and
continuing for onk week, we
will hold the lakoest rkm- -
NANT SALK of tllO SEASON.

At the prices we arc asking
every piece will be sold. Read
what follows and kindly bear
it in mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establish-
ing the standing of a business
housu in any community, and
the good-wi- ll and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the roi'ULAn
approval, but that those
who have dealt with us have
been eminently satisfied with
their transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of quali-
ties hhown and our heason-aiil- e

prices than by prepos-
terous claims of selling goorls
bidow cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE AVE

Carry a stock of dry goods
that is complete in every
sense, from the lowest priced
goods to the most luxurious
made, we make a specialty of
the highest grade, and exclu-
sive designs of the most re-

cent and accepted styles.
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Worth your while always
in making purchases to look
at our stock before deciding.
If we have what you want
you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price are any con-piderati- on.

B. F. EHLKRS & CO.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

nnnMfl AKn noATtn lttl "V.Ij tnr a fw iiirnna nn Ka
had at Ilanlwnl, on the Wal.J
klkl bench. I

R. nAUTI.KTT.
1175--tf Proprietor.

TO LET

A NEWCOMFOHTABLE ,.
h lnHmr... all .a,I... W'Tlk.

Improvements, with Stable,
Barn and Servants' lloom
on premises, oa Klnau street, one block
from horso-car- or particulars apply to

N. 8. SACHS,
1252 tl MO Fort street.

FOB SALE

rnHE "ALMA COTTAGE' Axm?V.JL at the terminus of the
truincars, Walklki. Lot has MggMlll
a frontage on the sea suit- -' wNkMfc
able for bathing purposes. Tho House is
commodious, situated on a well Improved
lot containing Frultand Ornamental Trees.
For particulars Inquire of

laTo-l- G. E. JJOAUDMAN.

FOB LEASE.

THOSU DKHIItAULE '
east side of the old Maklkli I 'HatSplayground, formerly occu-V- u

vied bV A. flartcnberir. Ken. Tim hnllii.
lngs aro modern and commodious and the
spacious grounds are laid out in fruit and
ornamental trees. Easy terms to a desira-
ble tenant. Fur further particulars please
apply to UIIUOK OAKTWKIGUT.

IZM-t-f .

HO? HING & CO.,
HM HOTEL 8TKKKT

SIN U

Wholesale Dealers In

Liprs anil Manila Ciprs
AMD -

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH AS -

Sin Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Ktr.

English and American Grocerios
By Every C'tmst Bteamer

MUTUAL TELEPHONE H7.

will show that tho Black Soa is ab-

solutely inaccessible unless it bo
with consent of tho tiowor which
holds tho Dardanelles and tho Bos-- 1

porus. Tho Dardanelles, which in
anciont history was known as tho
Hellespont, is entered from tho
Mediterranean, betwoou Sidd-ol- -.

Bahr on tho European side and tho
Plains of Troy on tho Asiatic sido.
ik ib u uuauiiui luiny-iuro- u nines iu

i length, says tho Loudon correspond- -

out of tho Philadelphia Telegraph,
only four miles broad at its widest
point, and 1400 yards in tho narrow-
est part. Tho avorago width is two

, miles. In other words, it can bo
swept by artillery firo throughout
its course. Then comes tho Sea of

; Marmora, which is littlo bettor than
a largo lako. Eight hours' slow
steaming brings us from tho Darda-- .
nelles to Constantinople and Bos-
porus. No, tho Bosporus is oven
more narrow than tho Dardanelles.
It follows a tortuous course nine-teo- n

miles in length. Its widest
part, at Buyukdoreh bay, only moa-- I
suros two and ouo-Cft- h miles across,
while at tho narrowest point, at

(

Rumili Uissar, the Bosporus is only
810 yards wide. Needless to say

, that any ship seeking to force its
way through the Bosporus could bo
blown out of tho wator by tho guns

J placed on both banks. Thus tho
Black sea beyond is shut out from
the Mediterranean.

' If tho Bosporos aud tho Dardan-
elles were uudor tho control of Bus-- i
sia an enormous lleot could bo
equipped in tho Crimea and in tho
various Black Sea ports, and would
be absolutely secure from any possi
bility of attack. There they might
wait iu porfect safety for tho pro-- ,
pitious motuout to swcop down into
tho Mediterranean, capture tho en-
trance of the Suez canal, thus cut in
two tho shortest route betweon
Englaud and India, and destroy tho
shipping and trado of tho Mediter-
ranean. It was tho dauger of sooing

I Russia master of tho Mediterranean
which led to the Crimean war, and
yet in thoso days tho Suez canal was

i not built, so that the danger of such
nussian prouomtnance was not so
great then as it is now. Neverthe-
less, France, England, Italy and
Turkey all fought tho Russsians,
and, being victorious, tho Bosporus
and the Dardanelles have been
closed ever since to Russian war-
ships. Turkey has been appointed
the guardian of these straits, which
indeed cross her own territory, and
is, so to speak, the protector of
western Europe and of the Mediter-
ranean commorce against the possi- -

miity ui ivuBsiau aggression, un-- 1

douotodly this is vory hard upon
i Russia. Why should this country
I bo shut off from tho Mediterranean?
The reason rests on the extraordin-
ary advantage which the inaccossi-- ,
ble position of the Black sea gives
to Russia oyer all other nations.
Will Russia over inspire the rest of
Enropo with sufficient confidence

' for the powers to consent to allow
her to possess this advantage? This
is tho most difficult of all questions

! to solvo.
i

j A Becommondatlon From Los An-

geles
' C32 Castelar St., Los Anoeles, Cal.

After having suffered for a long
' timo from acute rheumatism without
i obtaining relief, I used Chambor-- r

Iain's Pain. Balm and was almost im- -
I mediately rolieved. I highly recom-
mend this as tho best medidine

I known. D. M. Hamilton. For salo
bJ Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for

! the Hawaiian Islauds.
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Tt's almost as easy for a
horse fed. on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "We

pay the highest price and
get tho hefrt there- is to
be had. Our prices ae
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 12, . . .

'F m
rpTX CI ITTnn is a fair .and comprehensive
X XX I O v KJ X example of a cheap and un-

co ntcrcd lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where tho above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. An much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is tho general run of
glasses you buy cht ap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, untiHhey arc ruined entirely. Can
you afford tp wear such gla&s'es, simply because they cost
you a littleless than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. We
will not sell buch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But wc guaranteo to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

EC. F. WIOHMAN,
OFTIOIAlSr.

1. O. BOX 481 MUTUAL TELE. 407

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

G. N. WILCOX rrcildent.
J. F. HACKFELD nt.

T. MAY Auditor.
E. BUUil Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI boing completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
AL80 KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrato of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
O- Special attention given to Analysis of Boils by our Agricultural ChemistAll Goods are guaranteo! In every reipect.

CV- - For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co.,
SM--l" D. W. A.VBKDAM, Manager. ,

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

w?in
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Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill boing 20 in. by t in. and tho two roller mill 30 lu.
by CO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
aud with great oa60, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cane Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its use the extraction has been increased from 3 porcent to 5 per-ce- nt

oil all kinds of cano, and in somo ciihcs 60 porcont has been reached ;
tho averago boing 75 to 78 percont, according to quality.

"I continue to find tho megass from shredded cano better fuel than from
whole cane.

"Tho shreddor has been working day and night for sovon months and Las
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about sovouty
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it boing bard nitoonB.

"Tho shreddor and cnuine require very little cara or attontion."
nans ami spcoiiicutionB ol tlieso

WM.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDEltSlQNED HAVING
Letters of Administration of

the Estate of Henri G. MoGrew, heroby
niakei demand upon all persons having
property belonging to ca'd Estate to de-
liver samo to him. Notice la also hereby
given to all creditors of the deceased to
preient their claims duly authenticated
within tlx months from this date,

J. O. OAUTEll,
Administrator, IMS Merchant strret.

Honolulu, Jan, 21, lbU 121Mm

O. B DWIGHT
Ho s bll klnos of Work iu

Oment & stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

He has on hand a largn supply of Chi-nee- e

Granlttt Curb and ahvay- - keps Ha-
waiian Curbing Stone. E.tlmateo given
and lowest prices assmed Bell Telephonem Ub2-t- f

KSSBiPScurtv s,j

siireuders may bo seen at tho office of

Gh IRWIN &. CO., L'd,
Atenl for Iht.IJaunHan Jtlnwti.

"LTJCIDA"
The Favorite Cigar, has nrrlvtd attain,

also

"Operitas and Mercury."
For Balo by

l'53-l- w H.W.SOHMIDT.vSONS.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster, Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnon I

Fredericksburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Southweit Corner Kino k Ntuuura sti.
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